
Retina Conpultants of Boston
Practice Name

P'lrmnrr CloNsrxr r'.on Usn,rxn Drscrr,osuRn
,on PRorrcrED lFlnarrn lNpoRm.rrrroN

I herebl'give rny consent for ll,etina Co,nsultants olBoston to use and disclose protected health iniormation

(PHI) about me to carrv ou1 treatmer',, or;;;;;ancl healthcare operations (TPo).

(Retina Cols-ul-t-attts of Iloslorl Notice of Privacy Practices provides a more complex description of such uses

and disclosures.)

I have the right to revie'u' the ]riotice of Privacy Prar:tices prior to signing this consent.

nOrceo1g$: oru]osteo reserves 1he right to revise its Notice of Privacy Practices at any time.

A revised Notice of Privacy Practir;es may be obtained by forwarding a written request to

Retina Consultants of f]oston Priv:rcy Officer at 39 Cross St., Suite 201, Peabody, MA 01960

With this consent. Retir,a Col,r5-qha11!S of Iloston maLy call my honre or other altenrative location and leave a

message on voice rnail or in persou in refererrce to any iterns that assist the practice in carrf ing out

TPO. such as appointment renrinders. insurance items and any calls pertaining to my clinical care. irrcluding

laboratory results among others.

With this consent. Retuulo:1-ul1aili of Iloston maLy mail to my home or other alternative location

anl items that assist tlre practice in carr.ving out TPIC. such as appointment reminder cards and patient state-

ments as long as thcy are marked Pe.rsonal and Confidential.

With this consent. Retina Cq!_rs,q[411s of l]oston maLy e-mail to m1' home or other alternative location

any items that assist the practice irr carying out TPIC. such as appointrnent reminder cards and patient state-

ments. I have the right to request that Retina ConS_UW"$n restrict how it uses or discloses

rn1'PHI to carrl'out TPO. llov,ever, the practice is not required to agree to my requested restrictions. but if it

does. it is bound by tlris agreennent.



81'signing this form. I am consenting to Retina Consultants of Boston"s use and disclosure of'rny

PHI to carry out TPO.

I ma;" revoke my consr:nt in '*riting ercept to the extent that the practice ilras alneady made

disclosures in reliance upon r)r.\' prior c'onsent. If I ,Co not sign thrs consent. or later revoke it,

Retina Corls_ul-t+AtS_oL f]ostql rnav clecline to provide treatment to me.

Signature of Patient or Lcg,al (iuardian

Patient's Name Date

print Nanie of paticnt or t .nilGl;rdr-


